
At the Magpies, our values come F.I.R.S.T
Fun. Improve. Respect. Support. Team

Kellyville/Rouse Hill Magpies Junior 
Australian Rules Football Club 

Annual General Meeting
Sunday 9th October 2022



Agenda

● Apologies
● Confirmation of minutes from previous AGM & SGM
● President’s update
● Treasurer’s update
● 2021 Committee elections
● General discussion
● Close



Minutes



President’s Update



The year that was
16 Rounds, 3 washouts and rain, rain, rain



Our success

U11 Div 1 Minor Premiers - Grand Final Appearance

U12 Finals Appearance

U13 Grand Final Appearance

U14 Grand Final Winner

U15 Div 3 Grand Final Winner

U17 Div 3 Minor Premiers

Nikki O'Neil YG U16 and Mitchell Bradley U17 runners up, Kieren Jack, Sydney 
Harbour 



Our Opportunities

We need help on the committee!

More support & training for coaches

Player numbers are down impacting our ability to offer multiple playing levels

YG has been decimated by COVID

U17’s challenged due to admin error

The weather!



Competition Structure 2023

Moving to a single competition Sydney wide

Div 1 will be Sydney wide

Div 2 & 3 will be regionalised into clusters of teams

Opportunities for pathways JV’s (U17’s) & YG’s

We need to recruit!



Balmoral Oval

We finally have the keys!

Pre Season

What we need to do (further discussion in general business)

So what’s it going to cost?

Why?



Thanks

To the small but dedicated Committee!

To the mums & dads!

To the Umpires

To the AFL

To the players!



Our 21st Birthday

Proposing a massive coming of age 
party ;)

Past present and future coming 
together to celebrate this milestone!



Treasurer’s Update



Treasurer’s Update
2022 Summary

This financial year the club had an annual turnover of $114,000 while operating costs were $116,000 resulting in a small cash deficit of $1,910.87. 
During the year we purchased a significant amount of playing kit and training tops and we carry a significant number of playing jumpers for use in 
season 2023 and this was a significant cash purchase which increased expenses. Registrations were up on the previous season by nearly $20,000 
with players returning and nearly a full season this time with weather issues. Our annual Trivia night made its return in 2022 and was a great night 
had by all contributing over $8,000 in funds with some great games and heated auction bidding. Our canteen continues to power on even if we had 
some Eftpos issues which were sorted out, with Canteen and Merchandise sales totalling over $32,670 for the season. I would like to personally 
thank Lisa Cummins and the Cummins family for all the effort they put in week in week out each year in their service to the club which has been 
invaluable and is highly appreciated.

With a new ground coming online there will be some additional expenses around ground equipment which we will start planning for as well as a new 
Milestone Banner for the upcoming season.  Financially the club is in a sound position with significant cash assets of over $77,000 managed well our 
club is one of the more financially sound and well managed within the junior AFL ranks.

I would like to thank the committee members and committee friends who this season made the difference to ensure we all had a well-run junior AFL 
club and if you’re not sure about volunteering I would be more than happy to convince you, many hands make light work.  

Cheers Matt – Treasurer and Proud Under 14’s Coach!



Treasurer’s Update



Committee Positions Overview

- Executive positions are a 2 year terms, with half up for election on alternate 

years

- This AGM, the following positions are NOT up for election 
- President - Steve Stewart

- Treasure - Matt Roberts

- Registrar & Recruitment Coordinator 

- Registrar - Susan Davis

- Communications Coordinator - Bree Bensley



Election of 2020 Committee Office Bearers
- This AGM, the following positions are up for election

Executive Committee
- Secretary - Nomination - Leisa Greasby
- Vice President Football Operations - Vacant
- Vice President Club Administration - Vacant

Football Operations Committee
- Junior (Non-Competitive) Football Co-ordinator - Vacant
- Youth (Competitive) Football Co-ordinator - Nomination - Adrian Sutton
- Coaches Co-ordinator - Vacant
- Ground Manager & Setup Co-ordinator - Vacant
- Umpire Co-ordinator & Council Liaison - Vacant

Club Administration Committee
- Supply Co-ordinator - Vacant
- Sales Co-ordinator - Vacant
- Registrar & Recruitment Co-ordinator 

- Recruitment Co-ordinator- Vacant
- Fundraising & Events Co-ordinator - Vacant
- Volunteer Co-ordinator & Child Protection Officer - Vacant



General Discussion
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